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“Walking in the Ways of Hashem”  

Source 1: Devarim 28:2 

קוֹל  מַע בְּּ ְּ י תִש  יגֻךָ כִּ ִ הִש ּ ה וְּ רָכוֹת הָאֵלֶּ ל־הַבְּּ  :אֱלהֶֹיךָ  ה'וּבָאוּ עָלֶיךָ כָּ

28:2 As long as you listen to God your Lord, all these blessings will come to 

bear on you. 

28:9 

ךָ  קִימְּ עַ  ה'יְּ וֹת ם קָדוֹ לוֹ לְּ מרֹ אֶת־מִצְּ ְּ י תִש  ע־לָךְּ כִּ בַּ ְּ ר נִש  ֶ אֲש  רָכָיו  ה'ש  כַּ דְּ תָּ בִּ הָלַכְּ  :אֱלהֶֹיךָ וְּ

28:9 If only you keep the commandments of God your Lord and walk in His 

ways, God will establish you as His holy nation, as He promised you. 

ָׁ֑הָׁאֱלהֶָֹׁ֣תָׁיְהו ָׁ֖אֶת־מִצְו ָָׁׁ֔מַרְת  ָׁ֣וְש  ָׁ רָכָ ֥לָלֶ יך  דְּ לְיִרְא ָָׁׁיו֖כֶת בִּ הָׁאֹתֽוֹ׃ָׁ֥ו   

Therefore keep the commandments of the LORD your God: walk in His 

ways and revere Him. 

Source 3: Devarim 11:22-23 

י מָֹׁ֩כ ִ מְר֨אִם־ש   ְ ש  צְו ָׁ֜רָׁת ִ ל־הַמ ִ ןָׁאֶת־כ   ֶָׁ֗הָׁהַז ֹ֣ו  נֹכִָׁ֧אתָׁאֲש  ת ָׁ֖הָׁאֶתְכֶָׁ֥צַו ֶָׁיָׁמְָׁ֛רָׁא  ָׁ֑םָׁלַעֲש ֹ אַהֲבָ ה  ה אֶת־֞לְּ

הוָ  רָכָ ֥ם לָלֶ ֛ה אֱלהֵֹיכֶ ֧יְּ כָל־דְּּ קָה־בֽוֹ׃ ֖כֶת בְּּ דָבְּ יו ולְּּ  

If, then, you faithfully keep all this Instruction that I command you, loving 

the LORD your God, walking in all His ways, and holding fast to Him, 

ָׁיְהו ָׁ֧וְהוֹרִָׁ וֹיִָׁ֛יש  ל־הַג  א ָׁ֥הָׁאֶת־כ   יכֶָׁ֖םָׁה  פְנ  ִ ֶהָׁמִל  ֶָׁ֑ל  ת  ְ ירִש  וֹיִָׁ֣םָׁוִֽ דלִָֹׁ֔םָׁג  ם׃֖יםָׁוַעֲצֻמִָׁ֥םָׁג ְ ֶֽ יםָׁמִכ   

the LORD will dislodge before you all these nations: you will dispossess 

nations greater and more numerous than you. 

Source 4: Shemot Ch. 3 – Hashem speaks at the Burning Bush 

ָֹׁ קְרַָׁ֖וַי  עָלֶ םָׁ֑בָׁהֲלָֹׁ֣אמֶרָׁאַל־ת ִ ל־נְּ ַ לֶ ֣מֵעַ ֙ יךָ ֙ש  ק֣יךָ כִּ ֔ל רַגְּ ֶ ֗י הַמָּ ה֤וֹם אֲש  מַת־֔ד עָלָ ֣עוֹמֵ ֙ ר אַתָּ יו אַדְּ

 דֶש  הֽואּ׃קֹ֖ 

AndָׁHeָׁsaid,ָׁ“Doָׁnotָׁcomeָׁcloser. Remove your sandals from your feet, 

for the place on which you stand is holy ground.” 

http://bible.ort.org/books/pentd2.asp?ACTION=displaypage&BOOK=5&CHAPTER=28#C4372
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Source 5: Rabbi Shlomo Einhorn on Tefilat Ne’ilah (YUTorah.org)  

Atָׁ Neilah,ָׁ it’sָׁ timeָׁ toָׁ motivateָׁ ourselves to change by breaking the 

shackles that are holding us back. I can still recall quite vividly the shade of 

the sky on what was a beautiful Los Angeles Erev Shabbat. I had just heard 

that a great mystic, the Kaliver Rebbe, was staying at the house next door. I 

went over with two of my friends an hour before Shabbat to get a beracha 

(blessing) from the rebbe. We waited patiently in the backyard, and, after 

several minutes, the Kaliver Rebbe emerged from the house. His white and 

gold bekeshe (regal cloak), special for Shabbat was in perfect contrast with 

the deep blue sky and thick white clouds that seemed to hover directly over 

his head. He looked into our eyes in complete silence for over five minutes, 

five minutes that I will never forget. That day the trees had been still and 

the wind deadly silent, but as he stared at us, a cool breeze picked up, 

becoming uncharacteristically vibrant.  

Suddenly,ָׁ theָׁrebbeָׁspoke:ָׁ“Don’tָׁworry;ָׁyouָׁaren’tָׁstuck,ָׁyouָׁcanָׁmove. 

Godָׁ toldָׁ Mosheָׁ atָׁ theָׁ Burningָׁ Bush,ָׁ ‘Shalָׁ naalechaָׁ me’alָׁ raglechaָׁ

(Removeָׁ yourָׁ shoesָׁ fromָׁ yourָׁ feet).’ָׁWhatָׁ wasָׁ Godָׁ tellingָׁMoshe?ָׁ Theָׁ

rootָׁofָׁtheָׁwordָׁ‘naalechaָׁ(yourָׁshoes)’ָׁisָׁnaal,ָׁaָׁverbָׁthatָׁcanָׁalsoָׁmeanָׁtoָׁ

lock. Remove the shackles weighing you down,ָׁ andָׁ soarָׁ upwards.ָׁ ‘Kiָׁ

hamakom asher atah omed alav admas kodesh hu (For the place upon 

whichָׁyouָׁareָׁstandingָׁisָׁholyָׁground).’ָׁ 

If you realize that wherever you stand, the ground is holy, nothing can 

restrain you. Your environment does not – cannot – restrict you.” With 

this message, the Kaliver Rebbeָׁwishedָׁusָׁaָׁ“gutָׁShabbos”ָׁandָׁwentָׁbackָׁ

into the house. Though he left, his message stayed with me: it was time to 

get moving.  

The Lubavitcher Rebbe, Rav Menachem Mendel Schneerson, interpreted 

the words “V’halachtaָׁ bidrachavָׁ (Andָׁ youָׁ shallָׁ walkָׁ inָׁ Hisָׁ ways),”ָׁ

beautifully:  

Theָׁverse’sָׁ simpleָׁmeaningָׁ instructsָׁusָׁ toָׁmimicָׁ theָׁattributesָׁofָׁGodָׁ – 

“JustָׁasָׁHeָׁisָׁmerciful,ָׁsoָׁmustָׁyouָׁbeָׁmerciful.ָׁJustָׁasָׁHeָׁisָׁfair,ָׁsoָׁmustָׁ

youָׁbeָׁfair.”ָׁ 
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The Lubavitcher Rebbe is bothered by the fact that the Rambam counts 

V’halachtaָׁbidrachavָׁasָׁoneָׁofָׁtheָׁ613ָׁmitzvot,ָׁsinceָׁusuallyָׁgeneral,ָׁall-

encompassingָׁidealsָׁsuchָׁasָׁ“Kedoshimָׁtihyuָׁ(Youָׁshallָׁbeָׁholy),”ָׁareָׁnotָׁ

counted. What,ָׁthen,ָׁisָׁsoָׁspecialָׁaboutָׁV’halachtaָׁBidrachav?  

Rav Schneerson answers as follows: The mitzvah of V’halachta Bidrachav 

commands us to be “holchim, movers.” When we perform a mitzvah, we 

must not remain stagnant, but we must ensure that the mitzvah leaves 

its imprint on us. The guarantee of our survival is to constantly be in a 

state of motion. “V’halachta” tells us to get moving. “Bidrachav” tells us 

in what direction, in the way of God. Vehalachta Bedrachav is the 

requirement to constantly grow. Doing mitzvot and fulfilling our 

obligations is insufficient; we must also challenge ourselves to develop 

spiritually and mature. We may feel locked in place by the 

commitments we have made that were too difficult to keep. We may 

have bound ourselves to a past that is too heavy to bear. [Yom Kippur] 

bears the message of the Kaliver Rebbe: it is time to start moving. “Shal 

naalecha – Remove your old shoes.” Remove your shackles. It is no 

coincidence that the climax of the Yom Kippur service is Neilah, the root of 

which is naal, shoe. This is because, by the time Yom Kippur ends, we have 

thrown away our old shoes, our old shackles, and replaced them with new 

naalayim, shoes that will help us to soar skyward. 

Source 6: R. Joey Felsen, Lessons from the Altar — keep moving forward 

…In order to climb steps, one must first reach their leg to at least the 

height of the next step. With a ramp, any incremental step upward can 

move someone forward. With steps, one can stop and stand still for a long 

time because each step is a flat surface. The same is not true with a ramp. If 

one stops to stand, their ankles will give out. They have to keep moving 

forward. 

Whenָׁitָׁcomesָׁtoָׁone’sָׁspiritualָׁgrowth,ָׁweָׁtryָׁtoָׁemulateָׁtheָׁmessagesָׁofָׁ

the ramp. 

Keep moving forward, even in slight increments. If one tries to stop 

because they feel they have achieved their own personal spiritual goals, 

they should be warned that they are destined to slide backward. 
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Source 7: Sefer Yereim Ch. 408 

Eliezer ben Samuel of Metz (died 1175) was a Tosafist and the author of 

the halachic work Sefer Yereim (Vilna 1892). An abridgment of this work 

was produced by Benjamin ben Abraham Anaw. 

 

To go in God’s ways. The Holy One, Blessed be He commanded Israel to go 

in the path of the mitzvot…[quotes verse in Devarim Ch. 8] …and even 

though there is a separate commandment for each mitzvah, the Torah 

added on an additional positive commandment in order to provide us 

with additional merit… 

Source 8: Siach Yitzchak – Drasha for Shabbat Teshuva 

  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metz
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tosafist
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Halachic
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vilna
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Benjamin_ben_Abraham_Anaw
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The Holy Torah connects Heaven and Earth, as it says, “I create the evil 

inclination, and have created Torah as an antidote for it”…God brought the 

Holy Torah down to us; it’s actually the light of His garment, and it 

encompasses all good midot (attributes) and His ways, as it says, “and you 

should walk in His ways…”The Torah took on a physical garb here on 

earth, in the form of the physical mitzvot and in one’s engagement in 

Torah. It sanctifies and purifies him, and that’s why the Torah is compared 

to water… 

Source 9: Baal Shem Tov, Commentary on Parshat Noach 

 

I heard from my teacher that the great humility of man causes man to 

distance himself from serving Hashem, because due to his lowliness, he 

doesn’t believe that he can impact, through his tefilah and Torah, on all of 

the worlds, and that the angels are also nurtured by his Torah and tefilah. 

Because, if he did in fact believe this, how much would he serve Hashem 

with joy and reverence, and he would be cautious to recite each letter and 

syllable properly…. 
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…and this is in fact not true, because a person, through their good deeds, 

actually cleaves to God, as it says, “and you should go in His ways” and 

through you being compassionate down here (on earth) this attribute is 

stirred up in all of the higher worlds, as I explained in my commentary on 

Pirkei Avot, where it says דעָׁמהָׁלמעלהָׁממך – meaning to say: you should 

know that what goes on למעלה – above, is ממך – from you!  

Source 10: Rambam’s Sefer Hamitzvot #8 

והמצוה השמינית היא שצונו להדמות בו יתעלה לפי יכלתנו והוא אמרו )תבוא כח(  

 דרכיו. והלכת ב

The eighth mitzvah is that He commanded us to become similar to Him in 

accordanceָׁwithָׁourָׁabilities,ָׁasָׁitָׁsays,ָׁ“Youָׁshouldָׁwalkָׁinָׁhisָׁways.”ָָׁׁ 

ויא( ללכת…. י  )עקב  ואמר  זה  צווי  זה    וכבר כפל  ובא בפירוש  מה הקדוש בכל דרכיו 

ברוך הוא נקרא רחום אף אתה היה רחום מה הקדוש ברוך הוא נקרא חנון אף אתה  

היה חנון מה הקדוש ברוך הוא נקרא צדיק אף אתה היה צדיק מה הקדוש ברוך הוא  

וזה לשון ספרי )ס"פ עקב(. וכבר נכפל הצווי הזה בלשון   סיד אף אתה היה חסיד נקרא ח 

א( שענינו  אחר   יד  )סוטה  כן  גם  בפירוש  ובא  י"י אלהיכם תלכו  יג( אחרי  )ראה  ואמר 

להדמות בפעולות הטובות והמדות החשובות שיתואר בהם האל יתעלה על צד המשל 

 יתעלה על הכל עילוי רב: 

This commandment was mentioned a second time in Ekev “to go in all 

d d is calle-And the explanation is: “Just as G…”.ָׁ ָׁof His ways

d is -sionate; just as Gcompassionate, so too, you should be compas

d is called -called merciful, so, too, should you be merciful; just as G

nd this commandment a-….;righteous, so should you be righteous

you go”  and the d shall -appears also in Re’eh, “After the Lord your G

hat we should be similar to him by our good explanation (Sotah 14a) is t

d is described….”-actions and qualities by which G 

ambam, Mishne Torah: Hilchot De’ot Ch. 1RSource 11:  

והיא   לאדם,  לו  שיש  הדעות  מכל  ודעה  דעה  שבכל  בינונית  מדה  היא  הישרה  הדרך 

לא לזו ולא לזו, לפיכך צוו שהיא רחוקה משתי הקצוות ריחוק שוה ואינה קרובה הדעה 

בדרך   אותם  ומכוין  אותם  ומשער  תמיד  דעותיו  שם  אדם  שיהא  הראשונים  חכמים 

האמצעית כדי שיהא שלם בגופו, כיצד לא יהא בעל חמה נוח לכעוס ולא כמת שאינו  

גדול שרא דבר  על  אלא  יכעוס  לא  בינוני,  אלא  יעשה מרגיש  כדי שלא  עליו  לכעוס  וי 
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וכן לא יתאוה אלא לדברים שהגוף צריך להן ואי אפשר להיות    כיוצא בו פעם אחרת,

 בזולתן כענין שנאמר צדיק אוכל לשובע נפשו

The straight path: This [involves discovering] the midpoint temperament 

of each and every trait that man possesses [within his personality.] This 

refers to the trait which is equidistant from either of the extremes, without 

being close to either of them. Therefore, the early Sages instructed a man 

to evaluate his traits, to calculate them and to direct them along the middle 

path, so that he will be sound {of body}. For example: he should not be 

wrathful, easily angered; nor be like the dead, without feeling, rather he 

should [adopt] an intermediate course; i.e., he should display anger only 

when the matter is serious enough to warrant it, in order to prevent the 

matter from recurring. Similarly, he should not desire anything other than 

that which the body needs and cannot exist without, as [Proverbs 13:25] 

states: "The righteous man eats to satisfy his soul." 

Source 12a: Tehilim Ch. 89 

רָחִי:  אֵיתָן הָאֶזְּ יל לְּ כִּ  )א( מַש ְּ

דֵי  פִי:  ה')ב( חַסְּ ךָ בְּּ דרֹ וָדרֹ אוֹדִיעַ אֱמוּנָתְּ ירָה לְּ ִ  עוֹלָם אָש 

ךָ בָהֶם:  כִן אֱמוּנָתְּ מַיִם תָּ ָ נֶה ש  י עוֹלָם חֶסֶד יִבָּ תִּ י־אָמַרְּ  )ג( כִּ

Maschil of Ethan the Ezrahite. 1 

I will sing of the mercies of the LORD forever; to all generations will I  2

known Thy faithfulness with my mouth.make  

For I have said: 'Forever is mercy built; in the very heavens Thou dost  3

establish Thy faithfulness. 

mmentary of the MalbimCo :12b 

כי ראשית הבריאה , והנה בעת בריאת העולם נתגלו שתי המדות כאחת,  כי אמרתי)ג(  

לו הקיום  ,  הגמורהיתה מצד החסד   נמצא במציאות שיבטיח  עוד שום  אז לא היה  כי 

אז בלא הבטחה,  והמציאות נתיסדו  גמור  וחקי הטבע  רק בחסד  כי  וחיוב קודם  וז"ש   ,

ה העולם  בנין  יבנה, שתחלת  חסד  עולם  שע"י אמרתי  אחר  אבל  לבד  החסד  מצד  יה 

וי  העולם  את  ברא  המעשה,  חסדו  ימי  בששת  הטבע  חקי  וחקק  נתסד  מדת  אז  יסדה 

אמונה, ר"ל שקיום הנמצאים אחר שבראם בחסדו, וכן קיום חקי הטבע אחר שחקקם  

http://www.chabad.org/16384#v25
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החקים   שיעמדו  אז  הבטיח  כאלו  שהוא  האמת,  ומדת  האמונה  מצד  הוא  בחסדו 

 .…פחתו מיניהם ולא יגרעו חקיהםוהנבראים כל ימי עולם ולא י

almud Rosh Hashana 17bT: aSource 13 

ויעבור ה' על פניו ויקרא )שם(, אמר רבי יוחנן אלמלא מקרא כתוב אי אפשר לאומרו, 

מלמד שנתעטף כשליח ציבור והראה לו למשה סדר תפלה, אמר לו כל זמן שישראל 

יעשו לפני כסדר הזה ואני מוחל להם. ה' ה', אני הוא קודם שיחטא, ואני הוא  חוטאין  

שיחטא כרותה   לאחר  ברית  יהודא  רב  אמר  וחנון,  רחום  אל  תשובה.  ויעשה  האדם 

 לשלש עשרה מדות שאינן חוזרות ריקם שנאמר הנה אנכי כורת ברית" רה יז: 

Andָׁ‘theָׁLordָׁpassedָׁbyָׁbeforeָׁhimָׁandָׁproclaimedָׁ[etc.]. R. Johanan said: 

Were it not written in the text, it would be impossible for us to say such a 

thing; this verse teaches us that the Holy Oneָׁ, blessed be He, drew his robe 

round Him like the reader of a congregation and showed Moses the order 

of prayer. He said to him: Whenever Israel sin, let them carry out this 

service before Me,and I will forgive them. 

13b: Commentary of Etz Yosef on Eyn Ya’akov 

 

Many ask: A lot of people have recited the 13 attributes of mercy and did 

not succeed? (Rav Moshe) Alshich writes in his commentary on Tehilim 

that it’s for this reason the Gemara does not say, “recited before Me”, 

but rather, “do this.” Ie success is not dependent on mere words, but on 

action! 
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Source 14: Micah Ch. 7 (also part of “Tashlich” on Rosh Hashana) 

עבֵֹ ֙ א עָוֺן ֤וֹךָ נֹש ֵ ֗ל כָּמ֣מִי־אֵ  עפֶּ֔ ־עַל ר֣וְּ ַ רִָָׁׁש  א  ְ ָָׁׁ֙יקָׁל עַדָׁ֤וָֹׁלאֹ־הֶחֱזִָׁ֑יתָׁנַחֲל תָׁ֖לִש  פ ָׁ֔אַפ  י־ח  סֶדָׁ֖ץָׁחֶָׁ֥וָֹׁכ ִֽ

 הֽו א׃ָׁ

Who is a God like You, Forgiving iniquity And remitting transgression; 

Who has not maintained His wrath forever Against the remnant of His 

own people, Because He loves graciousness! 

ָׁ חֲמ ָׁ֣י ש  ָֹׁ֔ו בָׁיְרַֽ ָׁיִכְב  נֹת ָׁ֖נו  ָׁעֲו ֽ לִָׁ֑ש  ְ ָׁוְתַש  מְצֻלָׁ֛ינו  ם׃ָׁ֖וֹתָׁי ָׁ֥יךְָׁב ִ אֹות ֽ ל־חַט   םָׁכ  

He will take us back in love; He will cover up our iniquities, You will hurl 

all our sins Into the depths of the sea. 

Source 15: Talmud Rosh Hashana 17a 

]אמר רבא[+: כל המעביר על מדותיו מעבירין לו על כל פשעיו, שנאמר נשא עון ועבר   

 למי שעובר על פשע.  -על פשע, למי נושא עון 

Raba said: He who forgoes his right [to exact punishment]  is forgiven all 

his iniquities, as it says, Forgiving iniquity and passing by transgression. 

Who is forgiven iniquity? One who passes by transgression [against 

himself]  

Source 16: Talmud Ta’anit 25b 

ולא ירדו גשמים.    תנו רבנן מעשה ברבי אליעזר שגזר שלש עשרה תעניות על הצבור

תקנתם   להם:  אמר  לצאת.  הצבור  התחילו  העם  באחרונה  כל  געו  לעצמכם?  קברים 

בבכיה, וירדו גשמים. שוב מעשה ברבי אליעזר שירד לפני התיבה ואמר עשרים וארבע  

ברכות ולא נענה. ירד רבי עקיבא אחריו, ואמר: אבינו מלכנו אין לנו מלך אלא אתה.  

עלינו, וירדו גשמים. הוו מרנני רבנן. יצתה בת קול ואמרה: אבינו מלכנו למענך רחם  

 פני שזה גדול מזה, אלא שזה מעביר על מידותיו, וזה אינו מעביר על מדותיו. לא מ

Our Rabbis have taught: It is related of R. Eliezer that he ordained thirteen 

fasts upon the community and no rain fell. In the end, as the people began 

to depart [from the synagogue], he exclaimed: Have you prepared graves for 

yourselves? Thereupon the people sobbed loudly and rain fell. It is further 

related of R. Eliezer that once he stepped down before the Ark and recited 

the twenty-four benedictions [for fast days] and his prayer was not 

answered. R. Akiba stepped down after him and exclaimed: Our Father, our 

King, we have no King but Thee; our Father, our King, for Thy sake have 
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mercy upon us; and rain fell. The Rabbis present suspected [R. Eliezer], 

whereupon a Heavenly Voice was heard proclaiming.[The prayer of] this 

man [R. Akiba] was answered not because he is greater than the other man, 

but because he is ever forbearing and the other is notָׁ. 

Source 17: Maharal of Prague, Netivot Olam, Netiv Gemilut Hasadim 

 

It is specifically through this attribute that one can be similar to God, 

because this attribute, a person develops on his own. Because one who 

is just, it’s not appropriate to see him as one who goes ‘in God’s ways’- 

because one who is ‘walking’ is doing so of his own volition, and this is 

called, ‘going in God’s ways’, whereas justice one is obligated to pursue 

by law, but doing hesed – beyond the letter of the law – is called walking 

in God’s ways.  
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Source 18: Rav Shimon Shkop, Introduction to Shaarei Yosher 
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Rabbenu Sa'adya Gaon, in his translation of the Torah, renders "be-tzalmo" 

as "He created him as a ruler." Interestingly, Rabbenu Sa'adya's suggestion 

is supported by the verse itself, for after God says, "Let us make man in Our 

image, after Our likeness," He immediately continues: "And let them have 

dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the birds of the air, etc." Thus, 

the image of God is associated with domination. 

This idea was developed by Rabbi Soloveitchik, who saw the image of God 

in man in his creative powers. Dominion over the world, according to 

Rabbi Soloveitchik, is just one aspect of human creativity: 

There is no doubt that the term "image of God" in the first 

account refers to man's inner charismatic endowment as a 

creative being. Man's likeness to God expresses itself in man's 

striving and ability to become a creator. Adam the first who 

was fashioned in the image of God was blessed with great drive 

for creative activity and immeasurable resources for the 

realization of this goal. (Rabbi Joseph B. Soloveitchik, The 

Lonely Man of Faith, p. 11) 

Rabbi Soloveitchik sees in man's creative activity a fulfillment of imitatio 

Dei. The classic midrashim demand of us to imitate God by assuming His 

moral attributes. Rabbi Soloveitchik does not hesitate to broaden the 

canvas and demand that we imitate God in the creative sphere as well: 

The Torah describes the creation at length in order to teach us a 

very important lesson – "to walk in all His ways" – and to 

instruct man to imitate his Creator and be himself a creator. A 

person should not shake his head saying that this demand of 

man is impossible, for he cannot imitate his Creator in 

creativity; at the very most, he can adopt some element of His 

other traits: lovingkindness, mercy, and the like. The Torah, 

nevertheless, demands of man and commands him to tirelessly 

exert himself to cling to the traits of the Holy One, blessed be 

He, and be a creator. (Rabbi Joseph B. Soloveitchik, Yemei 

Zikaron, p. 86) 
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Rabbi Soloveitchik speaks here also of physical creation – the construction 

of bridges and railroads, technological development – but primarily of 

spiritual creation - Torah study and moral perfection. He regards creativity 

and innovation as a supreme value, as the image of God in man. The 

creative enterprise contains a dimension of creation ex nihilo: the 

development of something that never existed before. In this context, Rabbi 

Soloveitchik speaks of God not having entirely completed the creation of 

the world, and of His leaving room for man to create and perfect. 

Source 20: Rabbi Soloveitchik, The Lonely Man of Faith 
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Source 21: Rabbi Dr. Norman Lamm, Faith and Doubt 
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